
Work Status and Income Change, 1968-72: 
Retirement History Study Preview 

RETIREMEKT mvolves many changes m an m- 
dlvldual’s way of hfe Among the most Important 
1s the shift m the prunary source of mcome from 
earnmgs to vumus forms of retirement mcome 
Generally, retxement mcome 1s lower than pre- 
retirement mcome, and for many persons It 1s 
much lower 

To measure the extent of mcome change and 
other factors assocmted wth retirement, the So- 
cm1 Security Admmlstratmn’s longltudmal Re- 
tlrement Hlstory Study (RHS) 1s followmg n 
nntmnal sample of men and women from near 
the end of then. wrkmg lwes m 1969, \\hen they 
were aged 58-63, through their first several years 
of retnwnent This article provides r, glunpse at 
the mcome status of RHS respondents from the 
first to the thwd bxamml mtervws, conducted 
m 1969 nnd 1973 Both mcome level and c,hange 
are analyzed, and speaal att,entmn 1s directed to 
the changmg mcome sltuatmn of couples or m- 
dwlduals who stopped workmg between 1968 and 
1972 Persons m the sample who remamed em- 
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ployed through 1972 or who were not norkmg m 
1968 are discussed separately 

Some of the shifts that accompnny ngmg and 
retnwnent have been exammed m prevmus BUL- 
LETIN nrtlclcs ’ A compamon art& m this ,ssue 
provides a brief, prehmmary analysis of mark 
hlstory, health, family hfe, and lwmg armnge- 
mats of the RIIS mtervlewees * More d&a&d 
analyses of these and other characterlstlcs of 
the respondents-mcludmg mcome--\%lll follon 
Future \1aves of RIIS mterwe\%s ~111 prowde 
greater mslght mto the sltuatmn of Amer~cons of 
this birth cohort after they retwe By the end of 
the prqect, data on persons up to age 73 and 
retwed for ns long as 10 years wll be avmlsble 

SCOPE OF THE SURVEY 

The survey populatmn IS dwded Into four 
marltnl status groups These cl.&sslfieatlons cover 
nmrrled men and their dives, nonmarrled men, 
nonmsrrled women, and survwmg spouses 

Marrzrd mm anIl the&r ““Zw3~ constitute the largest 
group, acrount1ng for almost 00 percent Of the mm- 
p1e Though the tatn, nmney income of couples IS 
meas”red, only husbanda’ em,?l”yment and pensIon 
rereipt are “Red for &ssiRration purposes In this 
pre,,m,nnry report (Uarried women acre not 88m- 
pled separately because interrie,+s conducted before 
the study began rerealed that for m”St 8”ch women 
retirement was dedned in terms of their husbands’ 
labor-force withdrawal rather than their own) 

xonmarrted mm make up a small group-cmly about 
19 percent of the mnple The members of this u”“I) 

‘see Lola 11 Irelan. “Retirement History Study 
Introdurt,on,” Sovember 1972, Dena K Motley, “IIealth 
in the Years Refore Retirement,” December 1972, and 
“Pnying for Health Care in the Years Before Retlre- 
merit,” April 1975, Janet Murray, “Family structure in 
the Years Before Retirement.” October 1973, and “Ac- 
tfvities and Ex~end,tures of Preretirees,” August 1978, 
Karen Schwab, “Early Labor-Force Withdrawal of Men 
Pnrtiripants and Konpnrtidwnts Aged 58-63.” Awust 
1974, Sally R Sherman, “Assets on the Threshold Of 
Retirement,” Aug”st 1973, and “Labor Force Status Of 
Nonmarried Women on the Threshold of Retirement,” 
September 1974 

*~ath,een Rand, “Revlewin~ the First Four Years of 
the Retirement H&tory Study,” pages S-14 Of this isSUe 



III iQG8 and 1972, a smple mcome transltlon 
matrm uns used (table 1) As m&t be expected, 
this table mdlcates a consldersble amount of 
shlftmg m the mcome dlstrlbutlon betaeen the 
two years Mmned men were more hkely than 
nonmnrned persons to move from one mcome 
category to another durmg the pmod They were 
also more evenly scattered throughout the mcome 
dlstnbutlon, ah& nonmarned persons nere con- 
centrated at the low end 

Several factors help account for these shifts 

TABLE 1 -Total money meome, 1972, and oompar,son of moome categorres, by total money mcome, 1968 (m current dollars) 
Percentage dlstnbutmn of respondents, by martal status snd 8e.x 1 



Fmt, for n substmtml proportmn of the sample, 
employment status changed between the tuo years, 
1” most cases from full-year work to complete 
retmement Second, persons who remamed em- 
ployed probably benehted from the fact that earn- 
~“gs generslly rise nlth the cost of hvmg Third, 
those out of the labor force 1” 1968 may have 
benefited ather from begmnmg to collect social 
security benefits by 1972 or, If they already \,ere 
recewlng benefits 1” 1968, from the considerable 
benefit increases that were leg&ted wthm the 
period 3 Smce this transltmn mntrlx 1s expressed 
m current dollnrs, such changes create movement 
across class boundarms Fmz~lly, income amounts 
may have been mcorrectly report,ed m &her or 
hot,11 years 

Sum mcmn~ level and change are heavdy I”- 
fluenced by employment changes, all the remal”- 
,ng tables I” this artxle are classified by means 
of n s”nple three-vay employment-status variable 
‘NE first group contams persons wth earnmgs 1” 
both 1968 and 1972 who reported that they were 
employed durmg the survey necks 1” 1969 and 
1973, such persons are termed “employed 1” both 
years n l Members of the second group had enm- 
lngs I” 1968 nnd were employed 1” 1969 but re- 
ported no enmlngs I” 1972 and nere not employed 
1” 1973, these persons are ldentlfied ns “e~mployed 
I” 1968, not 1” 1972” Those 1” the third group, 
“not employed I” ather yaw,” had no enmmngs m 
ather year and were not employed 1” &her 
survey week 

The prmc~pnl group omitted under this three- 
ney classlficatlo” consists of persons movlnp 
from work to retnw”ent durmg 19684Q or 
1072-73 Persons nho st,opped workmg nt some 
tune durmg 1972, for exxmple, would have re- 
ported some enrnlngs for 1972 but nould not have 
been employed durmg the 1973 survey neck Such 
persons nere omltted from the dlscussmn because 
income data were collected for the entwe calendar 

8 For the entwe year 1’)72, benedts aleraged about 3i 
perrent higher thnn they d,d In 1968, *t the end of 1972, 
they were a~,muImntely 52 ~rcent higher Rewmdents 
might tend to report benefits current at the tlme of the 
suney. wh,ch would overstate actual beneflts recei~d 
during the greceding income year A check a~amst actual 
benefits reyarted in the Social Security Administratlon’s 
ndmhl,strat,re records is pblnned 

‘Information ,\a8 requested on income in the calendar 
year ,,reced,ng the inten,e,\ (196R and 1972) and On 
em,,,oyment status as of the week before the interview 
(early in 1969 and 1973) 

year 1972, and midyear retnwnent nould result 
I” a mixture of ~“wme so”rces and a” nnproper 
comparwo” with 1968 income Twenty-sown per- 
cent of the sample was not mcluded 1” the three- 
way classlficatlo” 

This study calculates total money income for 
the sample person or, If marned, the couple 
Total money ~“come does not measure other as- 
pects of “economy welfare,” mcludmg such “on- 
cash Items as pubhc housmg txnd food stamps, 
fringe benefits, taxes pald, and the value of leisure 
time 3 

EMPLOYMENT STATUS 

Persons 1” the RIIS sample uere aged 6%67 I” 
1973 Thus, by t,he 1972 income year, nearly all 
the respondents were old enough to receive socu~l 
security benefits Of those who reported income 
I” both years, 18 percent mere workmg 1” 1968 
but not 1” 1972 and a” addltmnal 15 percent were 
not employed 1” &her year, as shown below Of 

pnrtlculnr n&rest 1s the fact that 30 percent of 
the nonmarrled women nere not employed 1” 
ather year--a proportmn tmlce as large as that 
for nonnmrrled me” and four tunes as large as 
that for married me” 

This tnbulatmn nlso shows that 15 percent of 
the respondents \\ere employed 1” 1968 and re- 
ported enrnlngs I” 1972 but were not employed 

n See Federal Interngenry Commlttee on Education. 
Rubcommittee on Education for the DlsndvantnWd and 
Mmorities, The dloasvre? of Poawty, Department of 
IIealth, Education, and Welfare, Awil 1976, and Tech- 
nical Paper VII of that st”dy 



durmg the 1973 survey neek These persons, 
termed for slmpllclty “1972-73 retnY?es,” are 
excluded from the mcome compnnsons, as are 
the “1968-69 retnws,” a group that acounted for 
5 percent of the total 

Pensmn Receipt 

In the dlscusslon that follows, “socud security” 
means all forms of soc~nl security benefits m- 
cluded on the questlonnalre for both respondent 
and spouse r&wed-worker, dlstlbled-aorker, and 
survivor benefits The three types of benefits were 
reported separately, but prehmmary conqar~ons 
of survey responses with Inform&Ion from mter- 
nnl records has revenled considerable nusreportmg 
by type A match of RIIS sample data 1s bang 
made ngamst the Sow11 Security Admmxtratlon’s 
benefit records, wh?-hlch all1 be used for future 
nnxlyses of benefit types <‘Other pensions” lumps 
together the amounts recewed by respondent and 
spouse from pr1vnte employer or un,on pens,ons ) 
Federal, State, or local employee pensions, rad- 
road retirement, and mlhtary retnwnent pensions 

Substnntml differences were found to exist 
among employment-status groups m the type of 
pens,“n reported Wlthm each group, the type 
also varied substantlnlly by sex and marltnl status 

Those employrd vn both yews-As might be 
expected, a ms]orlty of persons in this group 
reported no perwon of any kmd (table 2) About 
n thxd of the nonmarned nomen, ho\ww, re- 
ported recewmg soc~~al security benefits, compared 
~71th about a fifth of the men This d&xence 
could result from lower earmng3 or more part- 
tnne \\ork among women, nhlch would more 
ensdy allo\~ n combmnhon of continued work and 
benefit recapt About 10 percent of the men 
reported recewng pensions other than socml 
security benefits, compared nlth 5 percent of the 
women 

Those who stopped workzmg-Of those who 
stopped norkmg betneen 1968 and 1972, 57 per- 
cent of the nonmarrled women report,ed recewmg 
only socml security benefits m 1972, compared 
alth less than 40 percent of thew male counter- 
parts Thwty-five percent of the women reported 
8. pens,“n other than somsl security benefits, 

18 

TABLE 2 -Pensmn status, 1972, by employment status, 1968 
and 1972 Number and percentage dmtnbutmn of respon- 
dents, by manta1 status and sex I 

generally m combmntlon with soael security bene- 
fits This figure contrasts with 51 percent for 
nonmarrled men and 58 percent for marrmd men 
Eight percent of the nonmarrled women m this 
employment category reported no perwon of any 
sort, compared nlth 12 percent of the nonmarrled 
men and only 4 percent of the marned men 

Those not employed in e&m year-As stated 
previously, fener men tha,n women fall 111 this 
group Twenty percent of the nonmarrled women 
and 18 percent of the nonmarrled men reported 
no ponslon of any sort, compared nlth 10 percent 
of the mnrrled men Sixty percent of the non- 
milrrmd women reported rece,vmg no pens,“,, 
othel than soaal security benefits, compared with 
about 50 percent of the men The survey responses 
mdxate that among this group 8 substantml ml- 
norlty of the men were recewmg dlsablod-worker 
benefits and a snn~lar proportlon of the women 



were recemng st~rv~vor benefits As explsmed 
above, honever, the Soaal Security Admuustrs- 
tmn benefit records ~111 later prowde more ac- 
curate mformntmn about these benefit types Only 
20 percent of the nonmarrvad women recewed a 
pensmn othel than socml security benefits (gen- 
erally m addltmn to socml security benefits), 
compared \, lth 31 percent of the nonmarrled men 
and a substantml mmorlty~2 percent--of the 
mnrrled men 

INCOME LEVEL AND CHANGE 

Income level and change can be exammed m 
several nays To show gross shifts m the mcome 
posltmn of snmple members, translt,mn tables ex- 
pressed m current dollars are used A related 
method employs snnphfied transltlon tables \rlth 
just two arbitrary mcome levels, “IOU” and 
“high,” expressed m constant dollars These tnbles 
are classified by type of pensmn recewed and the 
sex, marital status, nnd employment status of the 
groups used ,n the more d&a&d transltmn tables 
Another method mvolves lookmg at the 1968 
mcome level and the ratm of 1972 mcome to 1968 
mcome, m both current and constant dollars, for 
the prmcqx~l groups tl 

Detailed Income Tranrmon 

Table 3 clnss~fies respondents or couples by 
their mcome posltmn m 1968 and 1972, with per- 
centnges expressed m t,erms of the total m each 
table plane The totals shon that men-m par- 
tlcular, mnrrled men-had higher mcanes at the 
begmmng and end of the permd than did women 
Only n r&t&y fev- nonmarrred women had 
mcomes exceedmg $7,500 m &her or both years 

Those employed en both yearn-Persons m 
this group had about the same 1968 mcome dw 
tnbutmn RS those who st,opped uorkmg, but a 
greater prop&Ion had mcomes shove $7,500 m 
1972 than m 1968 This change mdlcntes that 
their enmmngs acre nsmg at a f&y rnpld pace 
durmg the period 

changes are evident among those who ceased em- 
ployment between the two survey years S&y 
two percent of the marrxd men m thw group had 
mcomes exceedmg $7,500 m 1968 while still wwrk- 
mg, but only 35 percent did so m 1972 after they 
had stopped workmg S~m&wly, 36 percent of the 
nonmarrled men and 15 percent of the women 
recaved more than $7,500 m 1968, compnred nlth 
6 percent and 10 percent, respect&y, m 1972 
after they had stopped workmg It 1s mtereshng 
to note that .the nonmarrled men were much 
better off than the nonmarrled women before they 
stopped workmg, but afterward they were m 
npproxnnntely the same sltuatmn 

Those not employed in e&her year-Persons 
m this group started with very lo* mcomes, 
though t,har final mcomes were somewhat higher 
The mcrense 1s probably traceable both t,o recelpt 
of new mcome (such as social security benefits 
brgmnmg as early as age 62) and cost-of-hvmg 
mcreases for those already recelvmg social secu- 
rlty benefits or some &her pensmns 

As the tabulat,lon below shows, persons em- 
ployed m both years dlsplayed tx strong tendency 

to have thew mcome mcreases outmelgh thex 
decreases Persons movmg to a higher Megory 
outnumbered those movmg to a lower one by 
about 4 to 1 Of those employed m 1968 but not 
,n 1972, movement mto lower categories was con- 
slderable Decreases outnumbered mcreases by 
about 6 to 1 For persons not employed m &her 
year, mcreases outnumbered decreases by about 
4 to 1 The total mcome of these persons tended 
to be IOM m both years, however, as mdlcated by 
the heavy concentratmn at the low end of table 3 



Sumplttied Income Tranrltlon permd under dwussmn, ldentxal mcome cate- 
gmes are not equal III terms of purchns1rl.g power 

Smce the Consumer Price Index of the Bureau Furthermore, to avold extremely small percent- 
of Labor Stat&m rose 20 percent III the 4-year ages, the mcome categorm are rather wde, con- 

TABLE 3 -Total money mcmne, 1972, by total money mcome, 1968 (,n current dollnrs) Percentage d,str,but,on of respondents, 
by employment statup m 1968 and 1972, marital statw and sex ’ 
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TABLE 3 -Total money mcome, 1972, by total money mcome, 1968 Percentage dlstnbutlon of respondents, by employment 
status ,n 1968 and 1972, manta1 status, and sex LContznued 

cealmg movement \< lthm each A much sunphfied 
set of trsnsltlon matrices has therefore bean 
prepared, contammng selected mcome classes er- 
pressed m constant dollars 

Table 4 summarw~ these matrxes The 1968 
levels for couples are set at $2,500, below which 
they are termed “low-mcome,” and at $10,000, 
a,bove which they are termed “high-mcome ” For 
nonmarrled men and women, the levels are 80 
percent of those for couples-$2,000 and $S,ooO 
for “low” and “high,” respect&y The 1972 

levels are all 20 percent higher than the 1968 
levels 1 

The data m table 4 are clawfied by type of 
pensmn reported m 1972 The dwzussmn here 
focuses on the most nnportant groups Those be- 
low the low-mcome lme m both 1965 and 1972, 

‘The low-income levels are shilar to the Pov2rty 

thresholds of the Buren” of the Census, which were 
$2,333 for couples and $1,800 for nonmarried persons 
under age 6~5 in 1968 The high income levels for this 
am1ym awe arbitrarily set at four times the low- 
income levels 



Tnsm 4 --Income level, 1968 snd 1972, and pensmn status 
1972, by employment status, 1968 and 1972 Number and those above It m 1968 but below 16 m 1972, and 

percent of rupondents, by msntal status and sex those above the high-mcome lme m both years 

123 

:: 
1 

Those wzth no pmwn. m 197% -Among persons 
m this group, those employed m both yews uere 
clearly better off than those who &her stopped 
workmg after 1968 oi- had already stopped work- 
mg by that year Among married men who were 
still workmg, 33 percent hnd high mcomes m both 
years, a~ did 12 percent of the women By con- 
trast, persons who were not employed m &her 
year but reported no penslon were very badly off 
One-half of the couples mere below the low- 
mcome lme m 1972, &s were three-fourth? of the 
women 

Those vxth socml aecurtlty 6enejits alone- 
Socud security benefits alone were msufficlent to 
keep most retlrees above the low-mane lme 
Of the couples who were not norkmg m either 
year or who had stopped workmg between 1968 
and 1972, about ZI thmd were below the low-mcome 
lme m 1972 The sltuatmn was even worse among 
the nonmarrled women Almost three-fourths of 
those who were not workmg m 1972 had low 
mcomes Of those who reported recewmg social 
security benefits whole contmumg to work, only 
10 percent of the couples had lou mcomes m 1972, 
compnred with 27 percent of the nonmarrled 
women 

Those weth other pemwna -Persons recemng 
other pens,ons were much better off than those 
recewmg soaal security benefits alone Thirteen 
percent of the couples m whxh the respondent 
had stopped workmg had high mcomes m both 
years, and only 4 percent had low mcomes For 
most, them mcomes were m the medmm range 
Marned men who received other pensions while 
contmumg to uork were very well off, but such 
a wtuatmn, of course, 1s rather rare Women who 
recaved other pens,ons nere better off than those 
wth socml security benefits alone Little can be 
determmed about nonmarrled men because of the 
small sample sue 

Income Levels and Ratios 

To analyze mcome level and change by both 
employment status and pension receipt, 1968 total 



money mcome was tabulated along wth the ratms the purchasmg-power ratm ) These dlstnbutmns 
of 1972/1968 mcome, both 1x1 current and m con- are shown m table 5, along wth medmns 
stmt dollars (The latter may be referred to as iUnrmd men employed zn both years -Of the 

TABLE 5 -Total money meome, 1968, and ratio of 1972 moome to 1968 u,eome (I,, current and constsnt dollara), by pena,on 
status, 1972, and employment status, 1968 and 1972 Number and percentage dmtnbutmn of respondents, by manta, status and 
eex ’ 



TABLE 5 -Tots1 money moome, 1968, and rstw of 1972 mcome to 1968 meome (m c”rrent and oonstant dollars), by pensron 
status, 1972, and employment status, 1968 and 1972 Number and percentage dlstnbutrm of respondents by manta1 status and 
8ex LConlznued 



TABLE 5 -Total money mcome, 1968, and ratio of 1972 mcome +.a 1968 mcome (m current snd constant dollars), by ponaon 
status, 1972, and employment status, 1968 and 1972 Number and percentage dlstnbutmn of respondents by msntal status and 
sex I--Conhued 
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marned men employed m both years, those nlth 
no pensmn m IQ72 (trio-thirds of the total) had 
a medmn 1968 mcome of $8,760 and a median 
constant-dollar mcome ratm of 101 percent, mdl- 
ctLt,mg t,ha,t t,har total money nxome kept pace 
almost exactly wth the nsmg c,ost of hvmg The 
dlstrlbutmn of the ratm nas quite concentrated, 
with 31 pexent hnwng constant-dollar 1972 m- 
comet wlthm 10 percent of thex 1968 mcomes 
The smnll number recew~ng socml security bene- 
fib but no other pensxm m 1972 had an nutnl 
median mcome below $6,000, and then- medmn 
constant-dollar mcomes ratlo was 91 percent, 
mdlcntmg some sllppage but not much Many of 
of these respondents evidently nere usmg soclnl 
security benefits to supplement lllstorlcally Ion 
or decrexsmg enmmgs The few persons rece,vmg 
x penson other than soclnl security benefits were 
relatwely nell off to begm nlth (me,dlan 1968 
mcome close to $11,000) and then mcome nearly 
kept up nith mflatmn 

Mmmed mm who stopped workin,g -Persons 
m this group nbo left then lobs betaeen 1968 and 
1972 experienced a consldernble declme m thew 
mcome~ Those recewng only socx~l security 
benefits m 1972 hxd a medlan starhng mccnne of 
$6,Q50 and a medxm constant-dollar mcome ratm 
of 54 percent-that E, thew mednn 1972 mccnne 
could purchase only a httle over half of l*hat 
thex 1968 ~~~rne commanded Those nlth pen- 
SKXIS other than soaal security beneMs had far 
higher mcomes in 1968 The medmn amount \n~s 
$9,870 and the mednn mcome r&o nas shghtly 
higher-61 paent m constant dollars n-ot only 
did such persons begm with about 40 percent more 
mcome than did those recewmg social security 
benefits only, but the dlfferentud mcrensed shghtly 
after retirement 

Mamed men not mployed zn eather year- 
Persons m this group generally nere not nell off 
Those recewmg only social security benefits had 
very low startmg incomes (a med1a.n of $2,930, 
n Ith only 16 percent above $5,000)) compensated 
somewhat by a gam m real mcome Presumably, 
this mcrense resulted from the receipt of benefits 
some tnne after 1968 oi-, If they were already on 
the rolls m t,hat year, from the rapld rise m 
those benefits Persons recewmg other pensmns 
nere consldernbly better off, reglstenng medlnn 

startmg mcomes of $5,500 and a constant-dollar ’ 
mcome ratlo of 101 percent This mcome sltua- 
tlon contrasts m two nays with that of persons 
who had stopped workmg Medltln 1968 mcomes 
of marned men not employed m &her year were 
far lo\\er-$5,500, compared ulth $9,870-but 
their mcome kept up aell with the rise m 11vmg 
costs It 1s assumed that those not employed m 
either year nere alresdy recewmg then other 
pensmns m 1068 and that the mcome declme at 
retn-ement had already taken place 

Although nonmnrrled men were not nearly as 
\lell off ns marned men, they were somewhat 
better off than nonmarrled women, as the follom- 
mg selected mcome figures reveal 

The number of nonmarned men m the sample 
was rather small, however, as mdlcated by the 
sample numbers m t,he tabulstlon The followmg 
dlscussmn 1s therefore confined to nonmarned 
women 

Nonmamd womn employed vn 60th years - 
As noted earher, a substnntlal mmonty of the 
respondents m this group recened socuxl security 
benefits m 1972 Then 1968 median mcome 
amounted to only $2,530, compared mlth $5,120 
for nonmarned women who contmued to work 
wIthout any pension The nonmarned women with 
no pensvms remamed m almost exactly the same 
posltmn nlth respect to purchasmg power (me- 
dlan, 104 percent), as did those with socx~l secu- 
rlty benefits as their only pensmn (median, 96 
percent) 

Nonmarried uxmum who stopped workmg- 
The 1, omen m this group who reported only social 
security benefits m 1972 had rather low 1968 in- 
comes (median, $2,970), with a median purchns- 
mg-pmer rho of 57 percent Nonmarned women 



who reported penwons other than socml security 
benefits had much higher startmg mcomes ($6,600) 
and also experienced a h&r constnnt-dollar 
mcome rat10 (66 percent) 

Nownamed uxmnen not employed in &her 
year-Persons m this group were m bnd shape 
econom~~lly Those recewmg soaal security bene- 
fits only-the malorlty-had mltlal medmn m- 
comes of $1,320 The medlsns for those with no 
pension at all and for the small number of those 
wth pensions other than socml security benefits 
nere $1,100 and $1,810, respect&y 

The only bright aspect t,o the econonnc sltua- 
tlon of these \\“men was t,hat them mcomes did 
mcrense at a fairly rapld pace The medmn con- 
stant-dollar ratlo for those wth social security 
benefits alone was 119 percent, and only about a 
third of such persons suffered n decrase 1x1 their 
real mcome Those wth other pensions had a 
medmn ratlo of 112 percent, and those ulth no 
p&on reg&ered a ratlo of 104 percent Thus, 
the econonuc sltuatlon of this group of nonmnr- 
rled women nas not gettmg any worse Unfor- 
tunately, thew n&al sltuatlon xas so bad that 
t,he nnprovements do not mean much 

SUMMARY AND A LOOK AHEAD 

Cessntlon of nork was accompamed by a con- 
slderable reduction m total mcome for the SW= 
vey population-about 4045 percent, measured 
m constant dollars--over the 4-year period 196% 
72 The paentnge of mcome declme was about 
the same regardless of sex, mnrltnl status, or type 
of pension recewed Income reqwements mny be 
reduced at retirement because r&red persons no 
longer have nork-related expenses, need not save 
or make contnbutlons toward retnwnent, envoy 
certnm t,ax advantages, and may move to a smaller 
residence As this art& was made clear, how 
ever, fen, retirees enjoy anythmg close to their 
preretwement mcome, even takmg mt,o consldera- 
tlon the assumed reductions m necessary expendl- 
tures 

The nutlsl mcome level of persons recawng 
pensions other than socml security benefits aas 
consldernbly hIghher, houever, than that for por- 
sons x~thout other pens,ons 40 percent higher 
at the median for msrrwd men, 75 percent higher 

for nonmarrled men, and over tww as high for 
nonmarrmd \\“men A gwen percentage decrease 
III mcome 1s more ser*ous, of course, lf mcome 
IS madequate or cloqe to Inadequate at the outset 

Overall, the mcome of persons uho contmued 
to aork kept pace rather well ulth the cost of 
lwng ImtlJ mcome WPRS lo\l, homew, for the 
substnntml mmorlty of nonmnrned women \\ho 
m 1972 received some social security benefits nhlle 
contmumg to aork at low-pnymg or part-tune 
lobs The mcomk sltuatlon of nonmerrled nomen 
\\ho \lere not employed m &her 1968 or 1972 
nas unfavorable m both years The only bright 
aspect to their econonuc sltuatlon 1s that socral 
security benefits mcrensed considerably durmg 
that period and have contmued to mcrease smce 
then but at a much slo\\-er rate 

Thus, for the entlre sample populntlon, mcome 
adequacy can largely be related to employment 
and pension charnctenstlcs In this respect, the 
nonmnrrwd women are at a tremendous dlsadvan- 
tage compared nlth couples They nere far more 
hkely to be out of the labor force as early as 
1968, find few had prwate or government em- 
ployee pensions to supplement them socml security 
benefits Most of these women ~111 probably con- 
t,mue to have mnrgmal mcomes 

By contrast, mnrrled men had a much better 
chance of contmumg to be employed or, If no 
longer employed, of hnvmg pensions other than 
socud security benefits Thar mcome sltust,lon 
nas for the most part comfortable before and 
nft,er retwement Nonmnrrled men, \nho mnke up 
a r&t&y small group, generally awe better off 
than the nomen but not as well off as the mnrrled 
men 

Future RIIS report,s ~111 explore all these 
~sues m greater depth Spec&nlly, attempts 
3% 111 be made to relate chnrncterlstlcs of the re- 
spondents’ workhves and background (educ,ntlon, 
occupation, tenure on longest job, etc ) to their 
mcome before and after retnwnent Another focus 
for future research, only alluded to m this nrtxle, 
1s the ,ssue of pnrtlsl retnwnent What, for ex- 
ample, causes some people to reduce them supply 
of labor and others to wIthdraw entnxly from 
the labor force? What effects does pnrtml retxe- 
merit have on mcome~ And how sntlsfied are the 
respondents 171th their mcome * 

Further mto the future, what ht~ppens t,o 
sample members m the first several years after 



retnwnent ~11 be analyzed Most of the persons 
\+ho had already left the labor force m 1968 were 
not what could be termed “normal” r&was, most 
had ather been sick or disabled or, m the case 
of the women, had not norked at all m the recent 
past Future xa&yes of the survey ~111 pernut 
analyws of more normal retrees after they retxe 
For them, psrtxular mterest ~111 focus on 
whether Y~I~OUS forms of retwement mcome keep 
pace 171th the cost of lwmg 

Techmcal Note* 

The RHS Sample 

The ssmplmg frame for the Retirement History 
Study 1s the same as that used by the Bureau 
of the Census for Its Current Population Survey 
(CPS) .8 Sample members were persons lwng m 
households t,hat had last partxlpated m the CPS 
before February 1969 In any month the CPS 
panel cons&s of aght groups of households 
selected up to 18 months previously The oldest 
of these rotat,mn groups 1s dropped and replaced 
by a new one each month 

Nmeteen of these dwontmued CPS rot&on 

* me Arst two sections Of tllia note were prepared by 
Rennie A Clemmer, Division of Retirement and Survivor 
Studies, OAlce of Research and Statistics 

’ For a general but snmewhat dated description at the 
CPS, see Rureau Of the Census, The Current PopulatEon 
&‘ruey--4 Report on dIethodology (Technical Paper No 
7)) 1903 See also Marrin M Thompson and Gary Sha,,,ro, 
“The Current l’o~~~lati~n Survey An Overview,” Annals 
of Ecosomir anrl Boc~al M~aasrenent, A,,r,, 1973 

groups were used for the Retuwnent HIstory 
Study Information was gathered from sample 
members and thar spouses by mtervmwers of 
the Bureau of the Census, usually m late sprmg 
of the survey year In 1969, there were 11,153 
completed mtervrews, m 1971, 10,169, and in 
1973, 9,423 

Sampling Varmbihty 

A measure of the samplmg vanablhty of an 
estnnate 1s gwen by the standard error of the 
estrnate Generally speakmg, the chances are 
about 68 out of 100 that an estunate ~11 differ 
from the value gwan by a complete census by 
less than one standard error The chances are 
about 95 out of 100 that the d&erence ~11 be 
less than twice the standard error 

Table I gives approxnnate standard errors for 
the estimated percentage of mdlvlduals wth a 
certam character&x Lmear mterpolatlon may 
be used to obtam values not spec&ally gwen 
To derive standard errors that are apphcable to 
a wide variety of Items, a number of nssumptlons 
and approxunatlons were reqwed As a result., 
these standard errors provide an mdxatlon of 
the order of magmtude rather than the precw 
standard error for any specific Item 

To make a rough d&rmmatlon of the statw 
txnl s~gmficance of the difference between two 
Independent percentages, the followmg procedure 
may be used Fmd estnnates of the standard 
errors of the percentages in questlon, usmg table 
I Square these standard errors to get vt~rmnces 
and add the variances Take the square root of 



this sum to get the standard error of the differ- 
ence If the absolute difference between the two 
perwntages m question 1s greater than twice the 
standard error of the difference, they are sad 
to be slgmficantly d&rent from one another at 
the 5-percent level 

The percentdes of a variable’s dlstrlbutlon are 
values b&a which a stated percentage of umts 
of the sample 11es In partmulnr, the 50th per- 
centde 1s kno\Fn as the medmn, and the 25th, 
50th, a,nd 75th percentdes are known 8s quartiles 
of the dlstrlbutlon Estnnates of *these values are 
subject to samphng varmbdlty that may be 
estnnated m the folloumg nay and used to csl- 
culate confidence lntervnls for the percentdes m 
question 

(1) Using the appropriate base, determine from 
table I the fitnndard error of the yercentde in ques- 
tmn--for exnmple, the standard error of a 50. 
percent charaetenstic 

(2) Far 951wcent confidence hmits, add to and 
rxbfract from the dealred pereentde twice the stand- 
ard error found in step 1 

(3) On the cumulated d,stribution of the variable 
in question, Rnd by linear interpolation the values 
that corresp”nd to the ,,rmts in step 2 These values 
are the Si-percent contldence Hmits for the percentile 

Income-Response Rates 

The uxxnne base for this art& 1s data col- 
lected m 1968 a,nd 19’72, lnformstlon from the 
1971 lntervlew nave (1’70 mcome) IS not used 
here A t&al of 63 percent of the respondents 
supphed usable uuxrne data m both years-60 
percent of the married men, 67 percent of the 
nonmnrrled women, and 69 percent of the non- 
marled men (table II) The relatively low re- 
sponse rates reflect the Mluence of several factors, 
foremost among nhlch 1s the very conservative 
edltlng of r~wxne response used thus far m the 
survey In both years, respondents had to give 
usable answers to about 20 different rvxxne com- 
ponents (twce t,hat, If married) An Inadequate 
response on any one of these components was 
enough t,o cause rt nonresponse for the entwe set 

A decrease m income-response rates of about 
8 percentage polnt,s took place between 1968 and 
1972 110~ much of this docllne ins because of 
the slightly more comphcated 1973 questxmnalre 
and how much to other fsct,ors 1s not known 

The low response rates appesr wen more 

TABLE II -Response on total money mcome, 1968, 1970 
1972, by employment status, 1968 and 1972 Number and 
i;;:,; pf respondents, by year of responee, manta1 statw. 

SBI‘KXS when waved m a 3.year context Less 
than 50 percent of the respondents gave usable 
lnformatlon m 1968, 1970, and 1972 

Nonresponse on asset mcome--a source com- 
monly reported but usually m small amounts 
-as high B Consldenng all sources of x~~rne other 
than assets, 97 percent of all persons employed m 
1968 responded, compared with about 88 percent 
when asset nxvxne 1s Included (table III) The 
exc1us10n of asset income from total money lnaxne 
,ncrea,ses response &es by nwre than 10 percent- 

‘See Reachtng RFtzrenLent Age mldhtga fro?n L1 mr- 
,,ey of Newly EntZtZed Workers, 1968-70 (Research 
Report No 47,, OWce of Research and Statistics, 1916, 
chapter 8 



TABLE III-Response an total money meome (TM11 and total money ,n~ome other than asset moome, ,963, 1970, ,972, by 
employment status, 1908 and 1972 Number and percent of respondents, by year of response 1 

age pox&-from 63 percent to 76 percent of 
those respbndmg m both 1968 and 1972 

Persons uhose employment status was m tran- 
s&on during 1968-69 or 1972-73 (termed “other” 
m table III) had substantially lower response 
rates than did the rest Tlus difference seems to 
mdlcate that people are most likely to respond 
If all sources of mcome have been recewed for 
some tune, combmatlons of mcome from employ- 
ment and pens,ons, especially when the pensions 
started after employment ended, apparently are 
dScult to remember 

A compnr~on of persons gwng usable mcome 

responses in both years wth nonrespondents re- 
veals some shght vsrmt~ons accordmg to employ. 
ment status (highly correlated with mcome 
change) and education (lqhly correlated nlth 
mcome level) (table IV) Nonrespondents were 
shghtly more hkely to have stopped workmg 
between 1969 and 1973, another mdlcatlon of the 
greater chfficulty m respondmg when one has 
st,opped workmg and mcome sources become more 
complex A very shght tendency for nonrespond- 
e,nts to be better educated was also apparent 

The mcome of persons respondmg m both 
years nas generally a httle lower than the mcome 

TABLE IV -Employment status m survey week, 1969 and 1973, and educatmn of respondent, by response on total money m 
came, 1963 and 1972 Number and percentage d,stnbutmn of respondents, by manta1 status and LXX 



TABLE V-Total money mcome, 1968 and 1972, by response 
and employment sbatus, 1968 and 1972 (III current dollars) 
Number and percentage d,stnbutmn of respondents, by 
manta1 ststm and ax 
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of persons respondmg m only one of the two 
years, as table V shows The medmn 1968 mccrne 
of married men respondmg m both years R&S 
$7,990, then- counterparts uho responded m 1968 
but not m 1972 had an mcome of $8,29@--4 per- 
cent higher For nonmarried men and women, the 
medmn among those who d,d not respond m 1972 

TABLE V-Total money mcome, 1968 and 1972, by response 
and employment status, 1968 and 1972 (m current dollara) 
Number and percentage dmtnbutmn of respondents, by 
manta, ststus and sex-Conlznued 

nas 12 percent hrgher The eqwalent ratms for 
1972 mcome (medmn among persons respondmg 
m both years, d,v,ded by the medmn among per- 
sons respondmg m 1972 only) uere 116 for 
marr,ed men and 99 for nonmarned persons The 
employment-status classifier does not seem to 
explam the differences m these ratms 


